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Oh, litcn to the brakeman. tbrfftish nil tbo
liv olnilj-da- y,

Ab the.-- attle of the wheel bears tho whirling
train ntfuv:

How cheerily he bangs the tloorwfccn anybody
leaves:

Uow cbccriully into the ditch the lazy trampbc
heaves.

And when you reach the itatl n, how lutl!y he
s reams

"Lonolpar:" is whit fco says, but "Loyans- -
Iort, he roeutid.

JTjcburtilnff cinder in your eyo nwalccs you
Iromjo.ir np.

And 'Cedar i.apids" mint be nlsb; you hear
him shout '(.

Ills merry flow on and on, and near tho
break of day

Vou slow Into " JJatavla," and hear blm shriek
" l my:"

And w lion at noon he hollor "K'loo!" you
think it e some plucc new.

JJut whin jou reach tnostatiou, it's only "Kal-
amazoo."

Oh. vou bet vour KM torn dollar, in nil thin
lirohj. fair land. j

Jo matter what the braUoman says, you will
notnndertand.

"Apple:" he Ennui for "Hannibal," and
when bvhil.iin ville?"

1'ou have to ot T 'in "HorJcluv" or
or Titn-vHl- c.

"Tsbur! Chnj cabt Itsszoinne.tst hnv" twent i

inlii t r din " I

How do jou know from what he says it's I'ltts- - J

burh that you're In? J

Oh, the wnMd Hnplish Unpuaso tbnt ho slays
without a 'iKh

Oh, tin-so- lout wiie'o you want to stop, but
TiheiP3on"n cn'Ti! by.

"Dab ' he cabs at "t.'iieiJu." and when they
hfir his Mi'Mit,

Tlie for " Iiuda in hasto froscraiu-ttiini- r
out.

And th-- n to the conductor, ia accents plain
and elftnr,

J'rorn Ida Motion at tho tc-p- i be shouts dis-
tinctly: Ai.l.1(H.i:t Haiti.:" j

IlvatlMc, in Ilaui.cjc,

DEC'S SKSSACE.

To what class of Southern women
Deborah be.on-- d would hao
j'lizzled one to t(!l had she been seen
alone on the highway. She looked like
a "poor while, angry as the sugges-lic- n '

would have made her. .Shconiied
n large amount ot land; a year before
our htor' she had poe-5c- d twenty
flaves; but within a twelvemonth all of
the-- e who weie uble-bodie- d. without
11113' folding of tents, silently s'ole :iw.iv
mid Jell her to take caio of hci.sclf.
bhe vyas ejual to that eiiiergenc3' atain' i

tunc. One afteinoon sno came and
tO(d in the door of her house, with

bare head and arms akimbo. She list-
ened,

I

muttering to lit" self; lor .she
fa let! to hear a certain dull roar that
till the nioinmg had reverberated I

through the woods about her lrnne. It
was m the month ol June and at the
hour of MinsHt; but neither significant !

fact could make this person or place
cliainiing. Kven in a, ro3' light, tho
hens that scratched about the ileseiled
jiegio quarters were disicputnhlc-look-111- ''

,

old fowls. The lonr, ratnblinjr
lioue was bare of paint, a chimney
fallen, many windows trone. Kol far
uvay vas an old lmrs--r his skm like
hallron-colorc- d calico, half bleached
and mottled bv age. SkulKing tinder
the cart attached 10 him, and .seeming

,

to be made out of a bit of the same
Mutt" left over from the horse, was a '

lanker dog. A lame neirio was
triii!; to strengthen a harnesi al-jca- dv

moil of rope than of leather;
and these were all the living creatures
in sight except the woman. She was .

;

ahoiit 101:3 -- live 3ir old, so tall and '

big-bone- d 111 bodv, so Yankee lriting in (

Eoul, she had more than once t.ireal- - '

cued a di-gnt- sc and an irn-guhi- r join

Then

ing 01 v.onieuer.ue tier to tho 10 le't the
swarthy face was lepose; but in on ci. She found him
--.hca she .spoke out loudly, sa3iu?. ltllt titiconsrious. srav Ipiii a 1 ll's

all over, lierkon," the old negro j ,lc au,i Tom's help got
made no but a I hlm into lht. carL As sw covl.red him
were safer than words with ; wjlh tllt. rnhli!sh he asked again: "Will
Deborah. She .stood .sluggishly i vou j,ell, n)e to ilur? t's away off
reflecting a whilo then!-,- ,

lifted the tangled. gravish hair'
supping 111 10 her nei 1:. ana wotiuu it I
into a hard coil, looking the door- - i

b'.cp meanwhile for horsun-boiiiie- t. It'
was in tho dirt, movmg m3ste- -

here and but when she'
Mooped down for it a much-bedragir'i- ed '

hen walked out and left it for her. She
put it on at once ami struck oil into the '

woods, at fir.st following a path, ,
then, halting at the sound of voices that ,

hcenicd to be approaching, she
ofl" azam at a cross-cu- t through the

Her ga't was like a man's,
and no feminine finery impeded her
limbs. A dark skirt cleared her

and showed her strong, leather
Bhoes; a small shawl was crossed hand- -'

kerchiof-wis- e over her breast and tied
behind, loaviug her arms free to hold
back the that came in her wa3.
She continued muttering, and the words ,

uudibic now and then wcic lough ones;
the mildest were of "Yankee cusses;" !

the harshest well. Peb had lost her I

money, lost her slaves the mo,nu.y
rough old father left her, the slaves ,

,

Avnose owner ami overseersne nau ocen i

for 3 cars. of all. and chicfest, she
was a woman, and she had lost her son. '

He was hicgcr and courser than his
i vcT.. -- i... 1....1 1.:... i

.T.t i r, . ; . ' SA".. ,
" """" " v ,... ...v w.

Ehe loved Irm with tho passion of a
w.Id strong nature. H c might be, I. l.nf-..-

,, .,tf ,. o w.t...ttl. C..1.I,..".. :. " i.r .:. r. i- - ":,"::"...!:., V "
i Hi- - ui;ii sou iiuuiu inn nuiiui e.vireached her that he had been
taken prisoner and sent North. Since
the had lost all of him she had
been like a wild beast ronbed of her
young. Alter oi apparent

,i.. r i:..:. , :.n.. ..:.; ...:.i '

bnrooll Krarm'
for dajs. were that she
followed the army: that, after battles,
she had gone stealthily over the fields
nnd robbed the dead and refused to
liclp the dying b3' so much as a turn of
her if the or the d3'iug
wore the color she abhorred. Perhaps
these stories wronged her; those were ',

"not days for lust judgment: but dod
knew the wild love and the hate were
both there in the heart of this gaunt,
ugly Peb.

This day there had been a battle
noar her home. Tom. the old negro,
hidden in the woods, had limped back
nnd forth to brTTI5-ie- r reports, always
con ucd and contra-Peton'- . Not that j

she cared much, in one way, how mat-- '

tcrs went. The worst had happened
for her: that six-fo-ot Virginian llich ,

was her country, her wor.d: and she ,

had lost him! Her passion for ven- -
ceance was not crcater than her grief:
although it was a certain satisfaction to
her to know that scores of Northern
mothers' so?s lav dead.

On she went through the woods, out
on a lonely road, a mile or so along it,
across another patch of then
along its edge where it skirted the
highway. The sun was now down, but
it was 3 et light. She saw many strag-
glers, heard there had been a brief,
indecisive fight, with small loss on
eilher side. She did not show herself.
Indeed, she had no definite object in
view: she had not thought to find her. C . -
son among the dead. Sometimes she
questioned wounded Uontederate sol- -
diers. hoping for news of him or his
comrades: but she heard that
the woncded had been carried away off

vthe field. Stopping in the thicket, a
"art distance from the s?ene of action,

felt no to go further. The
ii' nfitaiis were familiar bv 1l! "bliitfffrirti IPCS' 1M 03 BEAST.
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of a raindrop on tome near leaf.
there carno from just behind her a
groan a long moan of Oh, mother!
Oh, mother! Oh, God of my mother,
comfort her!"

Deborah sprang fonvard as if struct,
then slowly turned and crept back,
utooping to part the dense leave.
There, where he had dragged hnus If.
lav a bov in blue. A man thev called

tne army, Ho.c piace choresheavy In sold alive,
ai,n0st

i,r.imiVi wit!i
answer grunt. Grunts

loiij-er- ,

about

below
there;

beaten

strode

scanty,
ankles

bushes

Last

dead

moronco

trace

intervals

The stories

baud dead

forest,

to-da- y

curiosity

him. no'doubt. when he first put on the j

. ...,.,' Ml, MMI.V..., W MM .W
was unblackcncd it was fair and beard
less, while the powder-scorche- d hair
curled crisp and brown about the tem-
ples. As Deb tore apart the branches
he opened his eyes and taw her lean-
ing over him fine c es, but growing
lilmy.

"It'most broke my heart to leave
you! Father gave 3011 tome when he
died but said be a man this seemed
the wa3'. It isn't the thins-- , mother!
it's you! Oh, mother! mother! moth- -

No holy word from Heaven, no ago-
nized

!

cry from hed could have so
ft I -- ' I (tint r w n cntil -- . rr lmd IflVtW
OLM1UU liiUL Vt;UliUl O ."I'UI o--i uiu iuur
wail of love put into this, for her. word ,

of word., ladhcbeg-edforhelj- hc '
n,i.ri,t ivn tr.m,.,l bfrn l,L entile,7. .1kl l. . .! l.l- - ..tt1 I rA ltiinltt
haw. iJnlHl liim. V.nt the rrv r,f the
boy who knew what the mighty mother- - !

love was it called all the heart or.t of
her in response. j

j" What is it? Where is it worst0" she
asked, tenderly, her great hands softly
ton hing his coat. I

l

" I thought it was mother,' he an-
swered, fixing his e e.s on her far,e, and
for n moment he recmed trying to nd

whit ailed him.
She waited, dimly comprehending

the process in the poor fellow's mind.
i

J lie lisenlanifling of the home visions,
Ithe familiar rooms, sunny quiet pea'--

oil" there, a gentle
'

Iav.-a-

y

petting him, petted by him'
he tiwrd Was site herd WI1.1t

thoughts were these of the wind rust- -

I

liu-- r the foliaire in a irgmian forest
fancies of dead men onhy a few rods
away with fates upturned to the sky!
Last and clearest to his dull-g- i owing
snscs. this rough woman, whoie voice
had a tone he could vet recognize as
kind! f

Will vou let Iter know? Won't 3011
help me back to her'" he murine! cd. j

Deb unbuttoned his coat, examined
!

hi-- , wound, did a quick work with ban-

dages torn from her clothing, then said: i

" I'll go letch a cart an' git vou wnar
I ken see to 30. You ken trust me; I've
got a boy."

She .started to go. but turned before
she plunged through the underbrusii,
and

Wh tt s wr name?"
Will J lav en, and mother is in

Massa ''
His lips could not form more words

for weakros-- . He mot oned that some-
thing was in his breast-pocke- t, and she
hurried awav.

The lame negro knew bettor than to
ask questions. He had put out old
Prince, the bleaehe 1 nag, and sat hob-
nobbing w.th old 'lurk, the bleached
dog: nevertheless at Deb's orders he
locked up Turk and brought forth agaui
Prince and thccaiL He luinb ed over
the harness so long that she pushed him
aside and did his work for him spccdity.
She tumbled into the carl then old rags,
straw, nondescript article- - hastily col-

lected, that gave it a matter-of-cours- e

look. She ordered Tom himself to get
in. She brought from the house a flask
of brand v. aud finally drove awav.
I'iking off tho negro in a state of aston-
ishment no words could describe. She
chose a short cut b- - a near and not
frequented lane toward the highway.

Yes she answered, grufllv. 'Do
'pear to be h'ing?"
The task she had undertaken might

not be cas3. but difiiculties made Deb
deliant. At the first jolt of the old cart
the vonnir man ceased to speak and
soonceased to groan. Thev met sev-- I
eral people along tho road, some known
to Deb; thev talked together of tho
day's events, and Deb's own rhetoric
was variegated to correspond with tneir
profamtv'. She was not inconsistent;
she hated the North, and proclaimed '

lnt- - lmt mil linlHlr- - lint, die w.-i- n i. '

an, and the heart of one knows no
Tim fnimi-is- s in it. nlw-i- vs I

5oins wuerc tho love current is strong- -
cst casU west nortMt or RolIlh no
matter which way but all her secret
actions follow after. Deb was more a ;

mother than a Southerner tonight,
Tom at tue cmi of the cart, his heels
damrlinc in the dust, or Tom limiiimr '

aloun- - on foot, he heard her parrv ail
questions as to her load, and wondeied

v hat she could bo plotting. Was she i

going to wreak her vengeance in some !

()f lht dreaiUui wavs h h.id iieard h(.r
hinl al in the pastp wllo klJC.?

.It was dirk, and the rain was falling
.briskly when thev reached home.
Strpn-- as Deborah vyas. she had a hard
task, with all Tom's added slrenghth,

A .n l.nn l...M Int. n.nH l.n 41... 1....1 1
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king herself for a candlo. When found
and lighted she knelt where its yellow
raA's fell fall in the soldier s face. The
old negro cowered close beside her.
while she took tho hand, as sha'ielv and t

delicate as a woman's, in her own hard
one. iiwaswaim ana inn out it:c
beat

.
of the pulse had stored forever. ,

Dead before wc got him here," sho
muttered, and sat immovable for along
moment or more; then, turning to the
negro, sho exclaimed. "You'vo seen
nothin' know nothin' d'3e hear?" I

He nodded vigorously, while she
bent over the bov's bodv, felt in his
breast pocket, found his mother's let- -
tcrs, a pretty girl s picture his sister
or his sweetheart all the same now.
She learned the mothers address, and
put the things back, then she broucht
a wet cloth und washed the stains off
his face. Tho uniform was saturated
with blond, and PtifT with the dust he ',

had crawled through. She gave a look
and a thought to a cleaner old gray
coat that hung on a wall pec. The
gory old blue coat was not half so re- - J

I

pugnant to her not over-refine- d sense
of nicety as that which it represented
was to her hot prejudice. Should she
change the coat on him? But what an
insult it wo nld be to Kicn to do that
to put on the blue if he were helpless!
nnH tbi ntlioi- - Krit- - orsufl Ob mnttirti-- t

mother!" J

"IjO TO bed," she said crossly to i

Tom. - Git up wncn i call at lour,
ana then iorgit agin if ye Know ,

what s best fer ve! 1

When ho went. she blow out the can- - i

uie ana sat a wnnc manning, jncram
pelted faster on tho roof over her:
once or twice the lightning played
acro5s thc face of tho boy stretched-o- n

.the floor. No, it was not an easy tasc 1

snc set for herself! She was at war
with all who sinpainizea witn tne
Union cause and was despised by J

them: not one would help "her a i

strait, because all would distrust her if !

she was not belligerent, it her own.
people caught her m the act that she j

had resolved upon, they would. ont '
- w . -

aa. K . i " iti6- - ' ay saouiti
tneser xieb

4LmSU9m4c6t93 ibietttence on the
V .
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used: n ruty pen, a bottle of clogred
ink. and n bit of tiancr. In &riQtnr
room (tills one being carefully loskcd
lust some one intrude), she sat down Ut
write a letter, ator the followmg
fashion:

"ills Marr Haven I send you yourdeadboy.
1 d ha ?cnt him alive, if I could ha done It.
but 'twaj toj late. Vc?u arc n d irorthe Brit
t.ino Dab reelect e1 tbat "rtTillS 7 anke w
nflf ull rtli verwA Mtff ,m,M nnltlHVnVM.. . .-- ". 'Mrf ". u. ..w aw.-- ...-1- .

ah motter 1 prom- -ftftftVJ'hS? g tu to tor, Merohtl.
If-VS:--

-?. t'maliuaZ i

Corner-- . Virgin a. 1 vo rot to tnk rourb-y- i

txxly ninKern inilea in a cart, and what I'll do
then 1 dn t know: I promised him and
itlrh mb-h- l be cn'llnp for rar romi dry. Ob. 1
wunt to bos blm to deal or alive!"

Sbe s.gned her name, rubbed her
sleeve across her eyes, and prepared t
take briet reut nnd reircshmeut. At
four next morning Tom hrne-e- d the
pale hor-c- , wh.ct, like himself, had
more force than was npparenU To-
gether Deb and ho got the burden into
the cart again, and had much trouble
to de-:d- e upon a load not heavy, not
good enough to tempt plunderers, not
mean unougn to excite suspicion. Mie;.... .. I . ,. 1 - 1 .nK.."a3 " auJ":.u" " J 'ftJ kKV aJhe,h0reC
weaker, perhaps abetter, woman would
hrtvi hiM'l! in rfiffi(f"(J h?flr Sf Tnnt
r,,uSh lra-.cler- - she blood sharp qucd
t.onmir- just what she did, as a whole.
no one ever Lncw. u:u J om aw her
return on horseback the following night,
hT strong, hard features travel-st- a ned,
old Prince the worse for wear; the cart
had perished by the way. He longed
much to know her experiences, but fhu
told no stories then or aitei. She was
a rebel, yet entered the Union
lines. Hundreds of mothers .ere long-
ing for the bodied of the r o:i, and
m cht 110: even be assured they woind
have bur.al. To send the body of a
private auay to Massachusetts! Who
would lis en to the proposal? Uut
somebody did, aid at the intercc-ni-ou

of Deborah Pel's. So it was that one
day a s'uverv-hairc- d little lady m a
lii.tintif..... nl Itrmifft tlvwlor flio... rriTt.. hlll2wu. ..u.. ....Uw ....-- .
o cued a rough bov to hnil her boy

ill, in his biood-dabble- d coat, with i

Deb's greasy letter on his breast. j

IJefore many weeks the South began
tri... .if.. 1...wli ...lirtf leles-nes- s of its strugg.e.
Deborah could not be more bitter than
she had been on any general principles ,

of patriotism; but her personal griefs
wore on her bodv and mind. The
gaunt form drooped, the sallow cheeks
became hollow. Novvada'.s ike slave
heard her rail, not on by at the Yankee ,

army, but ihe women at home, oruei, i

cruel words she uttered!
One hot day she sat on tho old door-

step. The horse was near b3', but the
dog had died of de poiidcii y ; the hens
had vanished one by one. Tom had
gone on an errand to the nearest j

llemeut, and as she sat there brooding i

over her troub'cs he hobbled bade,
bringing a letter. When he made her I

understand what he had, she snatched
and tore it apart in a second, reading I

there
"(;oil lle3 vou. Deborah I'oMs, as I do, auJ

far iiicire helpiully. 1 hte spent time,
iii'iucv. e.Torin without to lltid jou
son. "l.nst week I f ma i hlm hi Camp Uou-- r

lm. lie us nliveaud kindly cruil lor. He
Uilkel I jnjjanl lo.ni;ly or til inti'b'ir. The
pri-on- cs a--e m lo be esthmi-jt-d- . How
iniiea I loiiKd to help him b:ak lo vou. W
lold hm uhrtt a brave, jrotii dead you did, an 1

lie Mas very pi'ii.d til jou. ISut. pjor
...i..t.. .... 1.... I....... 1...H rtftC iiiiiat, ti.li.IU III I. I II J III" I li' i J V. "I - MV..1W

it, voir uiciiam .ly'from S I

you lie has ko iouu hm,
r death v,nen ve lo.uid him. not from i

noiinds. but a luir lever, lie iIirJ today,
vi ith vnuriiHmooii Ida l.p. It will not li-

en v to eeiidy-- ICtrhurd'n boJy. bat. us vou
Hiili. if it tan be done, it .shall bo dune, j

vou tireive'l mv other letter Ueb
never bid Ion must apply at tho same
plate now lor more tnfoiintition " i

Tin ii followed some directions.
For ihe first tinio obi Tom saw Deb

weep, and her head bowed, great sobs
shading hr whole frame; but when she i

re read the letter later, a certain new
peace was in her face that softened
Mrangeh over a few words, not .seen be- - j

fore "When I kneel on my b(3''s
nr-ir- ii 1 tii-m- v find ti bless vou. mv sister:
Two finil'ihntik vmi fo"r Will's sake.

" itoo
'

10.4 cent, ll
public voic i ii :iri imtii)ss;i i ( Will
Haven's wiidowed mother, in own
rare, womanly wa and b a ccnerous
outlay, lid what Deborah Fells had
done "in her wild, lawless fashion, antl
the Southern mother saw boy once
more. She expected him in the
rough clothes; and, in truth, lte too came

his own colors, but wiih clean. datut3'
touches. Kind hearts had done better ,

fn- - liim tlinn prim Insiifiiir liinlbi'r eiiiibl I

in her desolation. What was best, over. '

imil.r Mini nil nil. int. the. iln.id wprn
swectNorthern (lowers. They filled the '

collin, their lovelv faces messengers
of peace! Deb saw them, and
was a little child s. The tears
rained down cheeks, but not for sor--

row. She had for months that
son must be dead, but how good

that Northern woman had been! She
felt the soft lining of the co'hn with hex
rough lingor;shesmoothe the black hair
ot bov: then she sobbed. " God )

bless her! She knew what it was! ,

Deb is an old woniim now. Her heart
is the heart of a Southerner still, but .

from that day. when saw tho '

Northern Uowcrs around tho dead ,

Virginian boy, she novcr again made j

lankee a compo.iud word. Annette
Lucille Soblc, in i hrtstian L'nion.

jluinmy Wheat.

The stament is frequently made that
wheat ha beeu raised from seed found
in Fgyptian tombs which had been rest-
ing two thousand years or mora, -- and
still retained vitality, There is no rea--1

sonable doubt that rrain was once
grown in England from seed supposed '

t j be ancient b.g3'pttan. 1 he quest on
is whether the seed was in an-- '
clout. Gram is often found among the
articles deposited in the tombs, llut it
is always, as far as known to Egyptolo- -'

gists,, "conipletcl dead, resembling
charred gra us, like roasted cortes, and
is easih pu.verized to line dust. No

to grow it has succeeded, when
tried investigators for the purpose
of testing its vta!ity. It Is therefore
believed that gta'n supposed to bo
ancenl, which was grown by some one.
and which cave rise to the story, was
in fact modem. This is the moreprob-- j

able from a we'1-know- n and very earn- -
mou custom of the modern fellaheen '

(or peasants) of Egypt- - The saie Gf '

antiquites to travelers was formerly !

extensive, before the Government be-- 1

gan to suppress it. Small earthen jaro
0f ancient unglazcd pottery wero com--i
n,oa and thc Arabs knew that it alwavs
added greatly to a travelers appro - 1

ciation of an ancient obicct if it an-- j

., eared to be and to conta n
somethinc never seen bv modern eves. I

Accordmg.v, thev were in the habit of '

putting some- sn-ain-
s of wheat ia one of i

thee bottles and closing the onnce with j
earth, or with mummy rags and mum- -

ana selling it ior an un-- I
opened antiquity. So thev made ,

ingenious little packages of rolle'd mum- -
m- - cloth, with graWand other objects,
and covered them with m jrnmv b.tu- - 1

men. Travelers in Fgvpt thirty years ,

asro vyero sure to see scores oi these od- -
jeets, especial'.- - the pottery jars, which ;

tho Arab Wjiild shake, to rattle the
contents, and sell for a few piasters. i

N hue it is impossible to prove that '
the old story of mummy wheat grown
in England or'jrinate in-on- e of these 1.".Arab deceptions, it is highly probable
that this, or some like trick, "deceived a 1

traveler and his frieuds at home. It is
noteworthy that the story of the growth
of the grain is a very old one, and that
for forty years past no one has been
able to make any of tha ancient seeds
found in tombs show any signs of life.
Nevertheless, the statement is still re-
peated, in many respectable books, and

long continue to oe re- -
'eiveu as aumontauve. .remaps as is
ic Probably it is true. N. T.

ft f. ,i i'.iii n. , ittuli na1a.iSHirwi in ajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 1 in aMaataj

Cattle Fetdlnff.

7T.

4'

The progress of the world in all mat
ure ti oraething ol wntca wc may not
only bo proud, but which is particular
jy encouraging as snowing inami-ic- r

opulent of the human mind which ena-
bles ui to work for the
of enda. in perfect harmony with na- -

ture. . In agncultural. puruit and in '
pioc. u"eeuuig paruuuiain, mia .u.i- -

icnn:nlr nntlrnnh'H Vatllftt. it WM !

found. ou1d produce certain rcultsif
certain condition1 were compiled w,th, I

and breeding wa3 reduced to an ab-- -
,

lute science. Trevious to this it vas all j

baphaz-ard- . brawling wai j

practiced until giant bow and catte ;

were re-J- u e--1 to ni?m-c-
. selection as 1

the excent oa and not tnc rule, ana a j
.

cow was a cow and a hore was a bor-c- .
The magnifu cnt brcodi of cattle which
have now taken the plan of the scrub
are the result of an intelligent applica-
tion of the laws of nature to breod-n- .

It has been learned that a large, fine-

ly developed au-ma- l can be produced
as easily as one tbat is small and is
sharply anzled.

IJut we have more asily learned how
'

to produce than wu seem to have
earned how to dew lop. 1 neap pare .

uci.ei iu;ik. uvci j ucii auu ni jt ij
is absolutely a hecondarv matter gen
erally prevails. Breeder and coii-miui- t

alike are strangely indifferent to r,ual-it- v.

The slop fed an .ma! hnds oppo-
nents only among the
few. Ignorance and recklessness are
the great fertile cause of tms of miser-
able, almost uneatable beef in the mar-
ket. IntclHircn-- o in feeding or judg-
ment in buying would largely decnae
the suppby of this hind of meats. ith 1

too many we d shke to say the major-
ity,

j

1

although it is true pound are
what is aimed at in the fattening proc-
ess, and it makc no sort of difference
what the quality is. If an atrmnl would
la- - on l!eh from eating old fence rail-- ,

fence rails wou d be the food fed. if
!.,... ......... . ......A !.... 1.. tl..,ti ..inrllnnir ij.ij;, i;iv jiiLlit iiaiJii ii. .rc. It does not seem to occur that

there is a diPerence in food With the ic- - '

... C( t to the qualitv of meat. There nro !

hundreds of shtco bleeders in thecouu- -

trv who either doubt that there is any
difference in the quality of mutton pto- -

duced on wrcils. or poor grass. 1I1U

that produced in tho blue gr.its regions
of Kentucky, or wonder win-- it is.

The question of food is an important
one. and is second in importance to no
question connected with the subject of
breeding. That it is not universu'by
proporly understood is shown by tho
doubt sometimes fxprc-se- d by dairy--1

men of long experience that the food
lias aii3' effect upon the qua'itv of milk.
a statement who.-- e erroneousness can
be eisily established. Nature, in the
construction of an animal, mu-- t lay the
foundation for a hue quality of beef.
We cannot make a spring chicken out
of an antiquated rooster, whatever wo
niav fet.(l im ,n aud wc canm-- t ma'-.- o

sweot, juity beef out of an annual that
nature never in'ended to produce such
meat. Hut, with a good foundation and
with good feed, wc accomplish ihe de-

sired result. In the selection of tho
kind of lood its digestibilitv is tho fir-- t
thing to be taken into consideration,
the reasons for wh eh wo need hardly
stop t ) explain, simpiv ! iting that the
"ore digestible a food is. the better it
is. In the next place it will be neces- -

san to remember that cnaree fodders,
roduced under dilTorciit circum-

stances and in dil!crcnt locations,
are not always chenrcnllv the
same. Soil of natural qualitv and
fertility, for instance, will have a very
marked influence upon the chemical
properties of coarse fodder. Tharaud
made an analysis of hav-- from a ma-

nured meadow, and of tho same kind
of hay from one ha was unmanured,
finding in the first, twelve per ctnt. of
protean and from the second only nino
ner cent. Moekorn analyzed rank
plants of wheat, bar.cv, oats and ive
at the beginning of Towering, ami found J

to COUCllitie mat o uo lliass, ui uuit-i-,

or anv other y.iriet3' is the mo-- t perfect
kind of coarse tood, simplv be au-- e they
are what thev are. The conditions tin-

der which tluy arc grown must bo
taken into coiiidciation, and the lesson
learned that the. most j erfee' grasses
arc produced upon the best soils. Un-

der such circumstance-- , all of the grass-
es commonly crown are g od for tho
production of beef, and if some am
superior to others but will not do is
well on our SOlI or III our climate is
others, wo must adopt the best under
the circumstances and submit to tho
disadvantages.

The mode of curing hay has a vast
deal to do with its digestibility and
nutritive properties. 11 Mweciy neeu
be sngcosted that the younger and moro
tender a fodder ik, the smaller general
Iv is the percentage of crude fiber, and
tho more digestible the crude fiber is.
This certainly appeals to the judgment,
and if it d d not. experiment has dem-
onstrated it. Yet it is a lact that ninny
persist in cutting grasses long after
they have obtained a reasonable ma-

turity, and, what is more. the3' argue
that it is host to do so The same proc-
ess of reasoning would otabl sh in a
dying tree more vitiditi' than athrift3,
growing tree i obsesses. After cutting,
the grass is frequently cured to death,
a large portion of its value dried and
burnt out of it. Grass never should bo
allowed to dry a moment longer or to
a degree further than is absolutely nec-
essary to insure its preservation. It is
not only a waste of time to do more
than this, but it is a waste of nutritive
material. Western Jlttrul.

Fruit Trees for Ornament- -

Can any one tell me why a grape-
vine is not a suitable ornament for a
front porch, or what would be the ob-

jection to a fine standard pear or grand
wide spreading apple tree in the lawn?
Was ever a blossoming shade tree more
beautiful than either of thess when the
flowers come out? and is not the r.ch
green of the leaves a thing of beauty a.l
Thc tpvon' AVhen tho purpie clusters
hang thick on the vine, and the red ao--

files and juicy pears shine through the
in autumn, it certain'y could not

ta-- e anything from the beauty of the
scene. Whea one has but little space,
a3 in a village lot, could not the use.'ul
aad ornamental be prcfitablv combined
by putting in handsome fru.t trees in
the place of those designed on'v for
shade? and a pretty dwarf pear or two
yvould look well among the shrubbery,
A row of vounc cherries beforo a fine
house with a mrmr-iiillnrv- jl mirch ?

one of the pleasant memories of mv
early walks to school. Thc old doctor
who owned the property gave those
trees as much care and attention as he
ever did a r ch patient. He was almost
aauv aoing something lor them, if it
was only to pour a bucket of suds about
their roots, loosen thc ground a little,
or bury a di-- h of bones under the soiL
But their marvelous trowth was the
wonder of the village, and in a verv

r:es we can. for thsv are healthful for
ralnd and body both. Jruit, orno fruit,
means riches or novertv in the minds'a-- ' ml .. -

of our little children, and there is cer--

tainlv a thriitiness aboat a. ham wpI-
supplied with this luxury, which is bet-
ter than an old stocking full of hard
dollars in the strdng chest, but only one
old crab-appl- e tree in the pasture lot.
Cor. Indiana Tarmtr.

Tea Loaves. One pound of flour,
two cjjgs. two ounces of butter, one
teaspoonf ul of baking powder, half tea-spoon- ful

of salt; knead "with milk into
small loaves and bake fxoia ten to eea

mlutee.

It was the strange, tho out-of-ord- er
.C---

1 per cent, of protean m the drv mat-th- at

was at'comnlislicd in those davs. tor, while weaker plants ontaini-donl-

Private effort brought to pass what the ! per will not do. therefore.
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lew vears thev cast a occd shade over
the wole sidevvalk, and yielded a
tiful suu'jlv of irrcat o.Y-hea- rt cherries.
Let us jrive our children all snch memo--
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accomplishment

onmpirntivcly

HOSE, FARM ASD GAHDEX.
. 1ti who p!in iMfnirit'J UD XI2Jk4l a fci m ".all the modem unprorcmcnU -- boJd bt

carefal also that b wife h the mod
cm improvements "in her kitchen.

According to the avcrazc of thir
teen ansJvcs mode bv l'rof. lltuv.t
Wolf, of "Germany, rren gra-i-s Con
.ios c:"hrv-eh- t-. r roi, ceaL of notri- -.,
on. II cot wacn in DHwai ii wui

. ...-- .:.. !.., .r nr-- nn
hereM lf wl cJt"ntl the .olS nxt

frtiir- - fnntioil r nn it will enntam on!v
thirty-on- e per cent, of nutrition.

Ilhubarb Jam One and a half
pounJj o( rBab-r- b sulks to oac pouml

nrt.,cr..,a., u-- nr. tb rel ui oae
. ; raon" Jitnl aren jwjretkor..,,,. ,,.,-n- ,. . nnA. .?.!... i t.aw.. ..; wv. ,w--... .-. -- p.
spoon'ul of povterMl giager. i atn
mU jmiLs and cover down. J'cU i an
excellent jam for cbikiren.

Drying 5w ?ot Cora ISoil the com
abont twenty uiiawe. ad tha cut it
from the cab. Cut off the top of the
grain and scrape o"i Uio rol; tboa
spread il on c'oth (majwin) ttretchl
on wooilcn frame. atd dry ovr the
stove or rang?. Io not pl K'O at
ft. 1. ttn. nr it trill lrn-n- . It (!in br
doBc m bnl cjmtn,uH
not to let it be tco hvt.

(ireat care must be exerci ed in
putting awav winter elotho?; cian
paper sak or even oil ouoti or linen
pillow rac w ill do to hold ihoai. pro--

vidmg there are no holes in them. Jake
the rnnncnts that are to bs laal avvjy
outdoors on a summer day, let th m

hatir on a line for several hours, bnisb
and be.it the d.ist all out. then out inic
the bags, tic them up. so that no ni"th
can tret in. and lav them on clean, urv
shelve, or hani? them uy.

There quite as much necej-it- v

for barn cleaning on the farm as lot
house-cleanin- and if farmer were a
punctiluiis a'oout the renovation and
piiri' cation of the out-buil- d n : a
Wtrrnoriftnc... .m, ... . ....nrt' ..nlumt the llw'tfilin .

there would Fpeeddy be an improve- -

merit m the appearance ot things, and
of conveniences, too. Lost, or nus
placed tools are brougnt to light, barn
shod an'l shop furnishings put in order
space earned and a revival of cheerful
ness evenvvliere. Find lime tor bare
cleaning. Western liural.

For a pla n boiled pudding take
one quart o! milk, the yelk of live vzt
well beaten, a little "salt, and ton
enough to make a batter a-- thick as foi
griddle cakes. Have a pudding bn;
made at the bottom than at tin
top. dip it into hot water, sprinkle Hit
inside with Pour, pour in the batter
tie tightly aud boil three qua t' rs of ai
hour. If 3011 e.hoo-- e to put fruit .1

vou can: dried fru t i nice, as it will bf
ihoroughU steamed and softened. Foi
sauce use" a sour sauce, adding to it

butter. Hour and sugar, either vineg-i- :

or cider.
Soups should always he made of f res!

meat, nnd fresh bones be but added
sparingly. Meat that has oii"e under
gone cooking can be wanned up in
various wavs tn a slight heat process, '

but even then it will be but little n mr-is- h

ng. Side cooked meat and born..
biiled for hours into sto"K or soup wil, j

produce but a greasy. a'id. indigo-tibl- c :

nia-- s. it is no saving to work up stab '

materia', the saving is in never cooking '

iiiueh more than is wanted at the tunc,
and having "Iresh food." Whocvei
has studied the chances of food, tbt
pio ess of digestion, and the reqti.re
men's or the hum m svstem to matut.i v

its vitality, will know lbs.
U'tce Cioqucttcs. One cupful raw

rice; one raw egg. well beaten: out
teaspoonlul of sugar, and the amo ol
melted butter; a very little nutmeg
salt. Poil the rice and let it get

cob! not onlv cool, but stiff.
Peat up with the er-- the sugar, butter
siit and nutmeg Work this mulurt
into the rice, stirring and beating mini
all the ingredients are incorporated in
the paste, and the lumps rubbed out.
Make, with loured hand, into nb!on
rolls, about tlnce inches in length ant
half an inch in diameter. Coat theat
thickby with Hour, and set them in 1 '

cohl plaee until needed. Fn a few al
a tune in hot lard or dripping. tolui
them over as they begin to brown tv
preserve their shape. As each is taker
Irom thc fat. put into a hot cullender tt ,

drain and dry. Kit as a vegetable
Hut l hey make a good after-me-at course. ,

eaten with powdered sugar or sweet
sauce.

Drilling Wheal.

It is asserted that much of the failure
in securing uniform crops of wheat as

often the result of too deep dn'bng
in the seed as from other causes Thc
what plant has two sets of roots, one
at the turface or near it. and nnothei
at ihe grain. If these roots are at a
distance apart, as they must be if thc
grain is deep sown, aud light spring rain
are followed 13' .sudden freezes a not
uncommon occurrence thelift-ngo- f thc
plant b3 thc soil will sever the connec
Hon between the two roots, aud the
wueat plant dies. Long
has seemed to settle two thing, that
wheat ground must be made vey line,
and verv solid, to prevent as far a
possible this heaving of the soiL This
solidity acts in two ways, keeps the ,

drill hoes from running too deep and
reta'ns moisture longer than loo'e s iil. I

So far as the preparation of the soil in-

fluences
,

thc grow th of the wheat, it is
upon the side of deep breaking of the

'soil and thorough pulvcr zation. But
two things must be avoided in even
this, theihrow:ng of thc raw, tinwork-e- d

earth from below oa top; and when
fined and made thoroughly mellow,
again compressing it so as to hold
moisture. The old idea of plowing
deep for corn and shallow for wheat is
radically wrong, for the roots of each
do not mar the surface, an J at th":?

Sioint the fertilizers should be applied,
the same time thc stirring of the

soil should be ibep to hold and retain
moiture. Iep breaking of thc soil
not ueen plowing reduces the water
level of "plow lanls and in part arts as
"CU(-u'n'l- 2e; without wh-c- in somt.
farms the cultivat.on of wheat must
often result in failure. - Ckcvcland
BeraUl.

E:r5s ts. Meat.

Would it not be wise to substitute
more egsrs for meat in odr daily diet?
About one-thir- d of thj weight of an
eg is solid nutriment. This is more
than can be said of meat. There are
no lioncs. no tough pieces that have
to hi laid aside. A good ezg s made
up of ten parts shell, siity parts white
and thirty parts yelk- - The while of
an er contains sixty-si-x per cent, wa-
ter, "the yelk tilty-tw- o per cent-- Prac- -

1 ticaliv aa egg is animal food, and yet
! there" is none of the disagreeable work
of thc butcher necessary to obta'n it.
The vegetarians of EnHnd T;se e2freely, and many of the e men are
eighty and nicety years, and hare been
rcraarably free from illness. Ezgs are
best when cooked four minutesT This
fakes away thc animal taste that is of-
fensive to some, but does not harden
the white or yelk so as to make them
hard to dljrwL An etrz if cooked very
hard is difficult of dicetton except by
those of stout stomachs: such egs
should be. eaten with bread and mas-
ticated very finely. An eg spread oa
toa&t is foo 1 fit for a kins, if 'kings de-
serve any better food thaa anybody
tls, is drmbtfuL fried" eggs
are less wholesome thaa boiled uses.
An egg dropped into hoLwater ia sot
only a clean and handsome, bat a de-
licious morseL Jfost people spoU the
taste of their eggs by audmg pepper
and salt. A little swict batter is the
best dresBiHg. Eggs coataia nwch
phosphorus, which is sanposcd to be
usefalto those who use"their brsiaa

MKh. ImmHrTf Mtvietv.

Tca.lar CBlIircB.
- !. V-- .! . t..la Vi

' uaBTiroiiiB naTO tacoiui.' 'i.j f 4--- -
-- .?every one thev can, rrticulariy ecu--

drca. jart for the fan (?) of Ming thent
r.,t arHrrr and to ec bat tbrr will do
and bear waat they wfll r. Xotfeiag
clc iwsenw to give ihctn qmtc a. ratich
ratkfactioB a thi kiod of port, aad
they will co to aay trouble and low no
opportunity of ongaF,aff a io e
vexation ami dtMXinifori of every chud
they are for asy length of tlin ia c3-ta- ct

with
One of tfce pct. of oclal Hfe corner ,

where a child b qKly at pWvy, aad tsc
first thing tto apt it ujor UmJI. or ,
anarty it in wm? way, ami whea It iaaa-i- f

est it cxctte.1 feeling, tby lawh af
it were a good joke. If tbc'little one U

pogaaoou"., aad nle at H tornitor
with its little ftt ami trie to paaih
htm. it b coaKlero! rare port, ami
caady or ooin luvvcl a a pft U

appoaj'e the wrath of the agtievrtl
child, only to be provoked agato wba
another opportunity prttnl Helf.
These people utMlottbtedh k not raeau
to do aartn, atd would bo highly uf-- f

ended were tin atcoMftl of lag tv-- '

rannical. which i imleod thccae. Tbcr
woukl probably plead cudty ti a cbarje '

o( "thoughtltos merely " whon rr-- ,

with, never oce dreaming
of tho injury thev- - are inn'ictiag oa the
hlile one itself, aad through Hoa other, !

by thos aba-rmdl-
y ami prewaturely

developing the orgins w hc fnacUoa t
ma't,iv ..elf ,,rotctKin. The constant
repetition of the-- e disturbance renders
thu child irritable, ready to tly ia a --

sion on the :igbtt-provocatio- n, and
often very ditbcult to managw bv its
rightful guardians.

Causing any one to suffer merely fr
oac" Kniueinenl, ha. long bson justly
considered as barbaron pleauro. but
it is httlo better if the stifferiog i mental
intead of phVMcal. In fact, it is wvre
in its effect-- , because mote lasting, lhan
that caused by merely physical pain.
More than this, it is oh of tbo tnanttl j

kinds of oppression, because the little
victim is unable to oopo with thu gotie--rall-

strong oppressor, and in mihw
cases is rendered very franlie by being
thwarted in every attempt to defend
itself from persecution.

1 would like to en'era protest agaia.t j

all teasing of children in an3" way or on
any subject. Lcl them grow and do- - )

velop as nature intended thev shoe Id, J

and don't spoil their dispositions and '

make mem abnormal anu oiu oeiore
their time. Cor. JIca.th Monthly.

At Ciustle Hock, Grant County, Wis-
consin, thero is a curusit3- - in the shape
of a well. It is eighty Icet deep, tie
last fort3" f et of w hich is through obd
rock, and the first forty shaly sand-
stone. At the point of junction hot wet--

the hard and soft stone a current of coid
air comes into thc well, o cold, indeed,
that the. workmen in drilling through
the solid rock were obliged to wutk wiMi

hctvy gloves, and ice formed on the r
whiskers. Uelow this point the t nipe-ratu- ro

is that of an ordinrwy well, and
tho water is of the same temperature.
The current of air is sullicienl to blow-an- y

light substance out of the well.

Chlcaso till.) VVoeterti Ctiitiolle.
'1 hi-- Knoilll't llr.l 'l Irnil.

We ate not InItvers In rverv trash tint ii
called medicine, nnd Invp, on many occ-
asion, warned our reader, to bewaro of tho
Muff; but there l an article whkh ha 1hii
licfwre the juiUle for a long tune, and vv lilch

ha been indorcd b) the iaot eminent iiwn
In the land, lnchubii? tnatir of our mt

nnd Icarmd tnlip and iineit.
We refer to the world-renowne- d St. Jacob,
Oil. Wc have known a creat many ieilo
who were iiffcrins; from that terrible dl-cu- se

called rhcumatiwit. and who believed
their cacs hoieie, thry having trird al-

most cvervtbtnx. We rceonuncndeil
OH, tho cure- - were almut nilracolou. rimI

now thcfcc coo 1 people rctncmbriis In llieir
prsvpr. and aro never without M. .Ijeobt
Oil hi their hotir. The Oil It jmish.i d of
a p-ca-

t deal of ini'rlt, and we hoartllj rceom-inen- d

ft to our reader.

I.wvrrit ar the morr hnety a rata has
the lest he affce n the air of n saint. Now
pJlcr nitii have no sain ly air about them.

rt Out Dnni-.- .
The rloc confinement of all factory work

iIipi llin nitiriMim Ttnttii! fari. firwir ntllif.
tite. Unsold, poorbl-x.d- ,

inactive uvrr. Kiinirv aim urinary iruuun-1- ,

and all anil mcdimie in ihn
world cannot help them utile they cct wit
of door or ue Hop Hitters, the ptirr.t and
bcht remedy, especially for mich cc. hav-f- ns

abunda'tice of henllh, ninhlno and r.iy
cheek. In them. '1 ln-- y co.t but a trlflo. See
another column. (Jh'iftui Jlrearder.

Witnv a Itoston man walks instead of rid-I- ns

In the street cars, the (.'' credits him
with sating: 'A faro ?aved li a beer
gained.

m

IXrflard VVointn.
Itf fined and educated wtinen will inme-tlm- e

puffer in Mlence for veart from kidney
dleae, or constipttlon and pile, which
could be curd by a package of Rhi-
ne)

j

-- Wort." lriici:it sell both dry and
liquid. llonu JourtL

m

File nit MniiuHo'l.
15c. box "Ruuh en Kau" keep hone fret
from flies, bed-bu- s, roacbes, rat, tulcc, tc
lr afUIc'eil with Sore Etc. ue Dr. Iaac

Thompson's Eye Water. DniRflsts elllt. 25c
m

RnnDiSG' Kcta Salve meet with won-

derful success in all caCi of skin ilUcasi.
a a m.

THE little an'its of hair on the head of a
Chinaman are cutlwiueues. i'Aitr';iA.j
thrvtmit' Herntil.

"So tiiat'h ihe Orand Jury, I- - it''
csked the man from the tuhuri. allT
hcamiinr the firm- - ail feature" f the
twentv-fou- r itHltvidtials in the bos ne .

man with unkempt aalT lock., rv4h-- r
with an aroint of sntlowiitai seline--a j

lmoHi:e over him, a third witii a lt of
benign vaeti.iy irra-lbti- n hi
and the o;hr- - fndicatms tlifTerr-ii- t ajr of

i wre;olrcdni and wi-er- y. "Well, lr, If
jou've cot any common, every-da- y jurynKn
around aliojt here, I cuci I don't care to
look at taeic. ItmtiJH Irmuxrtp:

r..H KliCAiinn racn will le sorry to hear
that the crop of hair will be cut ehart owmj;
to warm vvcher. IMiut Int I

Mn ,.,
t nhli and on hi rturn

j tod ometrnc lie, about what he eaiurbl.
i -- harp to bun- - " What do veu warn to

tell uoh yarn u 'hat fir? Tel ametoii.c:
possible, u not probable. ion t tow !.
that every bfKly w- - that ru were lirv"Ve,"answcrefl rrim-- "Thn, what the
blazes did y ou do it fori" Wt. I wau'M
them lo Litow I w.t-Irin- r. I didn't want
th-i- n to think I wu eccentric "lUM..
Ttmt.

Xo max b wholly tad. Tbcre is the frsr, j

.or instance. He l ever ready lo write a
wroiij;. Ik!on JroMrrifi.

It alway prodtice a outer kind of -e- twa-tion

to meet a lady relative or friend attr
an abcuce of ten or fifleen year. Yu look
at her and think: "dear, dear, what a ebat-s- e

to be sure, what an old-looki- hen he b
prowntobe." nd bI-xjka- t vou and
think: "Well, well, and lbl jxdry, bald-head- ed

old rooster is all that i left of mj
handsome Jim. Dick, l!ili or whaturrer y ur
hideous name mav be." Then you both ex-
claim with oae breath: "Whr, bow well
von're iookinr; not a dav older." What
liars we raortali are-- X. T. Qummtrtlal Ad-vent- er.
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